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When Foo`te introduced his mo-
tion yesterday, to refer his resolutions
proposing territor;al governments for Cal-
ifornia, Deseret and New Mexico, to a
kelerdt committee of thirteen; be accompa-
nied it' with a certain strain of menaceand grave admonition, which deservesnome attention, and which I forebore from
noticing at the time, in order to give himthe advantage of revising• his remarks. I
find in the Union of this morning the fol-
lowing passage. After speaking of the
necessity of immediate actionon the sub-
ject of slavery, he says : "So help me
Heaven, f nothing is done this week,
there will occur circumstances which, in
my opinion, must inevitably take place,
the nature ofwhich 1will not more than
allude to, which will render all compro-
mise impracticable. I know the facts to
which I have alluded." A plain trans-
lation is easily made. Gov. Doty's res-

, olution instructing theCommittee on Ter-
ritories to report a bill for the admission
ofCalifornia with herpresent constitution

-and boundaries, will come up oil Monday,
and,the scenes which occurred a fortnight
ago will be renewed under more aggra-
vating circumstances. It is by no means
improbable that violence may be resorted
to on that %tension, or that, under the in-
fluence of t?assion or irritation, scenes
may occur which may be attended withthe most lamentable consequences. What.
ever may be the impression- abroad, or
however much a portion of the press may
labor to distort the facts, it is undoubted-ly true that a large number of members
in the House go armed, and that many
have been induced to prepare themselves

• for a sudden contingency, who have here-
tofore abhorred the practice of wearing
concealed weapons. If I was at liberty totell all that I really know on this subject,
I could astound the public with the' dis-
closure of facts which are hardly suspec-
ted even here, except among the initiated.
A deliberate plan was formed only threedays ago, to provoke a personal rencon:-
tre on the floor, and under circumstances
which . must have been-- followed -With
bloodshed.. 'lite parties consulted, ad-

' vised postponement, and the scene was
, saved. But while this disposition, exists,

and is encouraged by beingalloWed to he,
the topic of consultation, it is easy to seethat a collision may occur, at any time.

The funeral of Gen. , McNeill, which
took place to (lay, was au imposing pa-
geant, Both Houses of Congress ad-
journed in honor of his memory, and the
military of the District, together with thatof the regular service, united in the cere-
monies of the occasion.

Unless an entire change ofoircumstan-
ces immediately occurs, the difficulty be
tween Col. Davis and Col. Bissell is like-
ly to terminate in a hostile meeting.—Efforts of their respective friends havefailed to bring about a satisfactory under-
standing, and whi/o there are persons
goading on a conflict, it is almost impos-
sible for a recontiliation to be effected.—According to the intelligence, it is not
Improbable that the principals may leavethe city to-morrow, which is sufficiently.significant of a resort to extremities.

INDEPENDENT
Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribnne.'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. g
Dr. Groin, the Senator elect from Cal—-

ifornia, has already become an object of
suspicion, if not of denunciation, on the
part of the ultra Slavery men, who prefer
dissolution to the admission of another '
Free State into the Union.. This distrust
has been brought about in this wise :
The conspirators against the Union, as an
excuse for opposing the admission of Cal—-
ifornia under her present Constitution,
have assigned several objections either of
which they have argued was fatal. The
first is, that "undueinfluences" have been
exerted on the part of the Executive and
his Cabinet in prevailing upon, the peo—-
ple of California to adopt her present
constitution, excluding-slavery therefrom.
The second is, that the right of suffrage
was exercised by foreigners and others,
who had no legal right to vote, And the
third is that but for the above tworeasons
citizens from the South would have been
permitted to have settled there by opera-
tion of law with their slaves.

These propositions are all boldly met
by Dr. Gwin, and unqualifiedly denied.
He avows that no influeace whatever, eh-
their proper or Improper, was exercised
over the people of California on the part
of the Administration or of individuals,
in the action which' they took in calling
a convention, the formation of the con-
stitution, or its subsequent adoption by
the people. He denies in the most elle-phone manner, that any but citizens of the
United States, voted-,when the constitution
was submitted'to the people for its approval.
And declares that a majority of all the, per-
sons from the Slave States that were in Cal-
ifornia were in favor of making Califbmia a
Free State. It is this last rimier/ion That an-noys the slavery propagandists more than
anything else, and lot the utterance of which
Dr. Gwin has been most censured.

At a rocial gstheripg efew evenings since,composed of soUtfiern men, he was asked
how he could make such an assertion, that
southerners In California were in favor of
her admission as a Free Slate, lie replied
lean satisfy you of it ifi`alew words : "14-
Boa IS REMOTABLZ- Irlier mines are to
be found men of the highest intelligence and'
respectability perforrog, Andy labor; and
they do not wish to see .thee slaves of some,
wealthy planter or ownerlii.ought there, andput in competition with their labor, ,side by
side. it is from the orery.fact,that Labor is
respectable, that we wick to Jrpep it so by ex-
'eluding Slavery from our 'State."

Prlva 6ettecto.the'Ea* orthel Tribune.•

Wianixeioii,-Feb. 23.
* * The President is very firm.

and, the. Southern Members are in full .
possession ofhis' vietie:;;'-'Acommittee of;them inquired in en interview .tvith him •
it he had expressed !..hitatielf 'ready toMaintain the Union,alist." He
plied.. that He lhad—that'he'eli'9o,l block
ade, every sonthern eon in.a catip'7of an•'7,41•30d-resistance to tae collection'"of , thecustOmstlidt he-shOeld not interpose the •jegO!!Vmx4)'but,thoeld dell forivortirt;'tears;'Stinecilittini4l4A44o•G'ir.444,nnif•
shonht;lidnr:oot
'ileferrin:littheiTnion.•, . thoi:*emP6RPlo9 of,; the' SoothevnlSl*o4'4•;:wouldlthemselves-put- down any attenipt.•_
tri•break
told i,ttiavthisl Southern. *etainltecertalrvcontingelicy, secede and44*.eill*,*i4nt 4#itit"d 'Atitit „there,
woul&he,enotigh;more., goo men ;,rea Y.llto. cOninicethetrplaCes;:l.

•:neski ortt,b Nbittitirit Adembers is'

Meadtpitt'ntit forpt-,
P9tt,‘(3looogollltqnt!ectli:#ll4l,

, • y,141040.405'., 1
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SPRIU'r or ta;
BY CNARLBS WAIN.

Thou speakest of stare,,like lover's eyes,That tremble with excess of light;Tell us what star •qf all the skies
Con set an honest purpose right,What planetaid an upright mind,

And thou'lt do something for mankind.
Thou speldest of magic tides that flow

Just as the moon is curved or round;
Tell us what tide of earth can show

Where simple justice may be found,
The tide that leaves no truth behind,
And thou'lt do eomediing•for mankind.
Whatfount will keep affection true?

What spell will rivet friehdship fast ;
What flower will blighted faith renew,

And keep hope blooming to the last?
0, teach the heart but these to find,
And prove an angel t• mankind!

FRIENDB4I4P.
•

Friendship !.time-lionored amanantic tame !
Who bath riot loved it that bath chanceft sitWhere Forrest roared it to a gaping pit, .4When Damon gave himself tofeed its flameBut Damon's now.a.days who hap to live
Are men of quite a different sort of mould,And buying oftener than getting.Asking more alwaya than they wish to give.

An all exacting-thing is Friendship now!Favors men ask and liberties men take,
--And things enacted are for Friendship's sakeThat wildest Enmity would not allow.It is no use the sentiment to fetter, -

The fewer friends one has by far the better.

BIZIAV'PIPULtY PATHETIC.
A country editor thus gives vent to his sor

rows, in "breathing numlittrs ;"

Oh, ever thus from childhood's hour,
Ve've seen our fondest hopes decay,Ve never raised a calfor cow, or

• Hen that laid an egg a day,
But it vas "marked" and took away?.
Vs never fed a sucking pig,To glad us with its sunny eye,But von it vas grown fat and big,

And fit to roast, or boil, or fry—Ve could'nt find it in ,the sty.

Storeo anb 81)opo.
GROCERIES I GROCERIES I

LATEST+ lIVRIVAL BY TIIE STEAMER CUMBERLAND
IVALLEY

viol-1E Cheap Family-Groc ery Store of Jo.L seph D. Halbert, West Main street, Car-lisle/ hasjust received a large and fresh supplyof the best FAMILY GROCERIES that thePhiladelphia markets can afford. The subseri
ber has justreturned from the city., and wouldrespectlully invite his friends and the publicgenerally,' both in town and country, to cull
and examine for themselves his large and in-creased stock, which embraces all the articlesusually kept in his line of business. Such asRio; Java and StDomingo and Laguitra Coffee ;Imperial, Young Dyson and Black Teas, ofvery superior .quality and flevor; Lavcring'scrushed, loaf, falling loaf, and loaf s.ugais, or-ange grove, clarified New Orleansand
Sugars ()revery grailsNO-Minim to
suit. Honey, sugar house, Orleans find syrupMolasses. Spices of all kinds, which he will
warrant pure and fresh ground.. Brooms, Ce-dar and painted buckets, churns, tubs, halbushel measures, butter bowls, butter prifits,
butter Indies, wash rubbers, &c Clothbs
fancy sewing, traveling and market baskets ofall kinds. Castile fanc rosin a .
••

•

. so, a genera assortment of chewing
and smoking TOBACCO, spanish half spanishand common CIGARS. Ropes twines,. andBrushes.of all kinds. Prime ,CEIEESE alwayson hand. Sperm, Winter, strained Elephantand Common OILS.

GLASS, QUEENSWARE,—I. havd alsoadded to my already large mock, a number of
sew patterns of White Granite and, fancy tea
sets. with pROeItERY WARE of every de-feription, which Moil! sell at:the lowest prices
nor cash.

Feeling graieful for the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon him by a generous public,the subscriber tenoere them his hearty & sincere
thanks, and hopes that -in his efforts to pleaseand particular attention to business, to merit a
continuance of their support.

Oct 3, 1849. JOS. D. HALBERT,

lir GOODS.
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! !

THE subscribers have just returned fromPhiladelphia with a splendid assortmerit ofgoods for gentlemens wear, with which theyintend offering great inducements to the citi-
zens of Carlisle and the- surrounding country.Thoy have on hand en assortment of

LV9 ELn (ZE) U.fa LT MI 0
such as dross cents, cloaks, over coats, vests,
pants, shirts, bosoms, collars, under shirts,
drawers, gloves, stockings, silkand other cm•
''vats, pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, hats

and Caps, trunks, traveling bags and umbrellas
all of which articles they intend selling at a
very small advance on city cost, having for
their motto "small profits and quick sales."—
They wish it to lie understood that their cloth-
ing is n'l mantoaccured under their own super-
intendence, and not in the city, hence they are
enabled to-wsfrant every, article they sell.

(laving oh experienced cutter engaged in
their establishment, they are prepared to make
to order any article of clothing in a neat, fash-
tunable and substantiartnanner andat short no-
tice• . ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON,

North Hanover street directly opposite P.
Monyer's Confectionery Stare. fect3 3m

IM

mw,

GRE ATEST BARG AINS IN CLOTHING
1110 the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding
I country ! Just arrived a large and splen•did assortment of fashionable ready-madeCLOTHING, for the fall and winter trade, at

the store of S. Goldman, south-east corner of
Main street and Market Square, Carlisle.—
The undersigned, respectfully informs the citi•
tens of Carlisle and.adjoining country, that hehas justarrived front Philadelphia, with a large
assortment of Fashionable Ready Made Cloth-
ing, which for cheapness and quality neverhas been wilnessed in this place, such as
French, German and American Cloth DRESSAND FROCK„;pO Oval' Coats, andBusiness Coats, of all 'desdriptions, Cloths '
Cassimores, and Sattinet Sack Coats, fine bin,
and fancy casaimere Pantaloons, superior
satin and striped Bilk velvet cloth and sattinet
VESTS. Also, a large assortment of fancyilapdkereltiefe, fine white Linen, Striped and

red flannel Shirts'cotton and woollen night.Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Collars, &c.Beautiful fall style of HATS & CAPS,will be sold at prices cheaper titan any where
oleo. Gentlemen are invited to call and exa-mine his goods, as he is sure, that those who
buy will go away with a ,good FIT and *cheap
prices,

SAMUEL GOLDMAN
Sent 26. '49.-6m.

Mind Olanufactory.
HCLARK, Venitian Blind Manufacturer.sign of the GOLDEN EAGL E, No.
139 and 143Sonth Second Strcct,below DockIStreet. PH LADELPIIIA: Keeps always onhand 'a large and fashionebla assortment ofWIDE and 'NARROW SLAT WINDOWBLINDS, manfactuftid in the best manner, ofthe hest mnteriels end at the lowest'cash pricesHavingrefitted and enlarged hip esiablishmenthe is prepared to complete orders to anyamountat the shortJat notice. Constantly on. hand en

assortment of. MAHOGANY,•FURNITURE
of every variety manufaCtured expressly for his
own sales, end purchasers tnay.therefore rely,on-n good ' • • ' • •

*;"Orders from a distance packeVcartiftillY
and sent free •oflierterage to any Part-of thetiyi Tang 15 13,1-0 • H.' CLARK. •

• ..

COUCHO;-~ OLDS,
•,.•ifuvWflers• Cough Con4sr,wCOUGHS and~t'A'DS. When nablie. assemblies arert.:N .so' I'o(May' disearbed by the Co ugh of Some

suffertng individual. we demi it xiiiher an act
of 'eliarity: advari to nny,allevintion, of the
evih,and would confidentlY reVommetia,Petp.
NOft, WILE.Y'S agreeable toritedras o
.the libel now beforo the public, as ti
euratiVe.poWnia of,a high :order,.and, may -withentiresitfetY,be:iiven" t4,,dhildten.-,Apply to
deel2,6xi • 8 ,ELLIOq'T,,

A.Vo% EAltreee.THE':nub scriber ia' (igenrfoiqhis.,f3ompan y,end.ellliaekegoil that are liftviErtie !more willbeiatteintled ga,with- Mite' and ilaWteh,.. TheExpress, leaves 'evitrylporning it 4 tick; and
40t17):Wtkf )

1- W. ` MARTIN.•no4e'Lc•A r4l on;,delivereA', barate;: i he' upneralUnion PhilOsOPhtslCSoalpfc tifi');Ockiason'I ete;:Palla,YlVahaiv:Atilf., I 1N,..;$ 0, 1914,i,ft.citizen oarparottet:ahaa 41f0;'‘vithp,t#, copywhen It colt be'had topikift .'ti,y, cpOrgei'g'W.:..74.4lSTlN.lo.ChoutonookEitorci„; .,:Tott.l7,,
:11-USTreceiirpd:rtintlisillornfioVOtdiria'Seak. Plvitaitiltiht-vatilaakt.aAlei'a,;kaiiah'on semis?, hen", orhyy Naa."11111:0`f ',O Vtr:, HIMN
300 Vr4.lA4.B',(l4'lViedi,•6ll'lY

",1 .1 .•'. '
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WATCHES 1 WAtCIitES 1
,

~.-..?;-.,•

iit.k.„.... )Great induce e' ' --'t
,

. LEWIS R.
meats to per.

. i. , ,' 41 l , ~ 81100 41sons in want .., /,' .a <2 -, 1-;:--;,:,':. -41,4 ✓Ao.•ef a _ go,p 11; 4 ''''''' HO NorthItATCII I z‘...',01 •
, `0.;,..'N Second St.*

. %.....! f; , ef/,,,,
inraVlN G received additional supplies, oIA Gold and Silver WATCHES of eveni,description, from London, Liverpool and Swit-zerland importations, is now prepared to furn-ish the very best article at a price far belowany evz_offered;of the sameffi quality, aid which
cannot le undersold By Iny oilier store inPhiladelphia or elsewhere: livery watch soldwill be perfectly regulated, and warranted tohe as good as represented 4

Watches at thefollowing low prices :
Gold Levers, full jam/LT(1,18 carateases, $26 00Silver do do 12 00Gdid Lepines, jeweled, 18carat cases 22 00Silver do do 8 0The L. R. Bremen Gold Pen, a superior.artieladu-silizer.casaiavitit-poeci lima-warranted-sl,so; Gold Pencils for el, and upwards, GoldMedallions, andLocket for Dagurrreotype Like-nesses, Gold Chains and Hair bracelets BreastPhis, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, and a generalassortment of every description of Jewelry
at unusual low prices. . eNo. 110 North 2,1 st reel, 2d door helm Rae
tercet, Philadelphia. ' ' - '

----L E-W-IS—R-r-4441-00-111-AbLr--,
pct. 1,1849,6 m tPie,ae „..9g eht .) . I

Z. atches and Sewely.!
CHEAPER TITAN EVER-

-IVhotesale and Retail—At the
\ "Philadelphia Watch and Jew-#. dry Store,',' No.9tt North SE-

C ND street, corner of Quer-TESTA—tr ry street..
Gold Levers, 18 k. cases, hill jewellod, $3O and

upwards '
Silver ,Levers, lull jewelled, $l5 and upwards.
Gold tiepin°, 18 k. -oases, jewelled, $25 and

upwards
Silver Lepines, ids.volled, $lO and upwards •
Silver Quartier Watches, $4 to 40

Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per sett—Tea,
$5, Desert $lO, Table$l5, other articles in pro-
portion. All goods warranted to be what the
are sold for. p

Constantly on hand a large assortment offine
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WA RE

Also, an assortment of M J Tobias & Co.,
E Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, E S Yates &

Co, John Harrieon, G & R Beesley. and other
superior Patent Lover Movements, which will
be cased in any style desired

Arrangements have been made with all the
above named most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnish at short notice any required
style of %Vetch, for which orders will be taken,
and the name and residence of the person or-
dering.put on ifrequested

novBl
O. CONRAD,

Importer of Watch

SMu /L 1i

ZI thousands ofcares ql Peretruta, Concert, sltphlTis, and
other impure diseases of the Mood—quiff the NnERYSMALL
QUANTITY which was used of a Medicine to crest cures of,such disawes, be anyprof of the purtrying otedkat moothe Medicine which has subdued andconquered such durasu—
Men Mere is unquestionable evidence that—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT

is such a Medicine, in every rapedand there la abundant
proof; In great verve e ff ected, thatONE BOTTLE offt con-
tains more pusifylng, healing virtue, end medical innoer,
than there is contained In FOUR BOTTLES ofany Sento-
porino, orany other medicine that bat ever been offered
for onle. Thorn le undoubted probfinour pamphlets. that
by the use of thisgreat /tidies re_rrigler theythat were DT-
MO yet LlVE—they thatwere LAME and CRIPPLED
can now WALK—they thatwere SICK, SCROFULOUS,
and otherwise diseased, have been MALE., and CURED.

Hundreds—Thousands—-
whohave used RIZ4NT,B PURISM'S, atter havingused
mid toiled eta, the Sarsaparillas and other medicines rec•
ommended to cure blood disessee,lave decided that—

•Brant's is the Cheapest,
because one bode of It has more medical, cumtive.matte•
In It, and, In consequence, cures more disease, In much km
time, than one the of any other medicine.

If, then, one bottle of BRANT'S PURIFIER will cureFOUR TIMES more dlseme than one bottle of SarsoporiP
ItRANII4 PURIFIERn would be ea Amp at finrr_

dollars a bottle, as sarsaparilla at one dollar. Bid }basses
PURIFIER hisold for only ONE DOLLAR a bottle and
as a bottle of It has cured, and Is moulds of curing; FOUR
TIMES as much disease as osebottU of SaroaparWa, there.
fore Sarsaptuilla, consequence of Its lose power and less
medical eflioacy, should be sold at no

ne
ore than twenty

dee centsper bottle, to bo cheap da the PURIFIER at
odella,.

One Dollar* Worth !
How much CANCEIt—hiWr much SYPHILIS—howmu_pitfiCSOFHLA—will one dollar's worth of BRANT'S

PLM.EFLER cure 7 Rood the following ointment, which
is a spechnonof Itopower:—

CANCEROUS SCROFULA !

This Is the case ofa dying man who yet Ma. Ho taw
cured of a worse cue of4101ROVUILAcurvednly theeUMbob
tla of BranNa 'Purifier, them overwee, by the UM at
limbo GALLON); of the best Sarsaparilla that Wasever made.
Sarsaparilla has not eiteleientstediealpower toWhetthe cure
.ofoucha recolf(agly Medeacase.

D.HASKIN, of Rome, Oneida C10.,N. Y., had Sang.
tdalour mows—was confined to his bed the tat pear.—bo
was so much diseased: and r debilitated as to,be. unable to
tulle his heed tohis head. Ho had the bat medical adobe
—had used, ALLof the bat dorsaParabia to00 itO°4oirooif—-
gottoorea findworm, and was considered to be in'adying
'stole, and could not tin, teocetWour.bours longer, when be
commenced ,us,lrlltANT'S PUTUFIEIL, ,His neck au
calm nearly4A car to earl-a bolo roar testett:thrmoh'htettrimipipe,,u tir his' hin, so. that he breathed 'throughthohole; his eorwesaoeaten around that it could he /VW:
up oat alit. p Itonly bolding by a small afloat the use
of atearm.w destroyed by.trfo ulcers; an' Ulcer under
,the BM lull go as a man's hand:had nearly mien through

'suchWeimar bbody. .Thaa :be -was. afflicted with.ttsetty
such pu Iffensite doom on various, parts of his
Demon. or, and Pill particitlars, see our PAM-

Dr. T OMAB WILLIAMS, one of the meat sidled phy.
olden, of 'Rome, was called tosee .Hoskin the day Wore
he commenced using.Brant'i Puriger..- pr. examined
'him,and then told ,hIM' Slat 'all ate,mivlkefee di the world
could niieburr Ifinbathls ease was,

!Now hear Mr.:ll.lllD{IN'Elatatenient oft:owl. He bald,

V metteprocured onebottle ofBRANT'S URLF YLNW
• .E• /MOT, pr.Biaall* Leonard,. druggists Of Iteme,l ~commenced usingthat, andur to get bitter. Thatbottle':enabled ale'bigot fry :per: :had bean'corneda':cet teßriliaW.1ig,1 1.1%,f1°A17.

..L WhereI grocured mix bottles wort, end whim nod 00.,
tatted ustng ,them, .evintoss outof twenty *erabhadheated .
vp—and Covebottla more eltected PERCT CURDa(
an thealtar.,' andYegebed me to good

FOURTEEN lINITNEED34O`'
:Mr. RASKIN sworn• to. the. nhOro facts, and tOo Dict

ate witneased andcerttfled toby Dr. T.WILLIABIO.—Mr.
BROWN,proprletor of the Wat.Ropie Hoget.—licaars,

,BISSELL lc MONAD°,wholusale madretail druggists
ana*pgv,zri etherrmrrtahta tonto.,

of aale . ;I;y VV. ; :qu
i.:?0

HAVERS'FICK,. Outfield, ILV,„&,:GD
ri.rid-W DK HitiYai Shippanabnig.-T•WiriAloyd,':

F Spatit,..niechaincatinit=lajireri
reni:NOwville"—;A:C Klink, Bloomfield-Dea;
'Aicirjand
Landialiurg-,-3, Milligan Lliakeaburv-8

•41'; Isitdi4o4:"4lEiss '
onihictiihin his: justreuehrid.

rinoea;?.&itiaiiii laid`:otheio ttletittetttk6ii Ofithe,Lagidi le lefteaopt2q

it 4rivitifdablier.3 vs'indifyIt.rl(446Afat'l -a•-I; ,', i 'C -,••1‘n • •,,F1,(4,, • •••••'•1 ' ' •
•

Eg ~~~f;~aF~7►t2A
TILE Allen and East Pennsborough 'Mutual'4ooloSurance Company of Cumberland countyinebiporalteny an act of Assembly, is now fklly

• organized, and in operation under the manage-ment of the foliol,V. ing commissioners, vizJacob Shelly, Wm R Gorges! Miehriel Cock-in, Molchoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,Skim Oyster, Jncpb Ii Cdovor, Lewis Byer,henry Logan, Benjamin Ii Musser JacobKirk, Samuel-prelk—li Wickersham.The rates of insurance are as low and favora-ble as any.,CoNntriy,al the kind in the State.—Persons wishing to become members are invitedto make npplicatilin to the agents of the compa-ny, who are willing to wait upon them at anytime. '

JACOB SHELLY,HENRY LOGAN, Vice PresidenPreBidmtt.
Hiatt, SecretaryMICHAEL COCRLIN, Treanirer.0ct17'49.

. AGENTS. 'Lt. •
Camberbind eoanteb—Rudolph Martin, NewCumberland, C B Herman, Kingstown, HenryZearing, Shiremanstown, Robert Moore andCharles Bell, Carlisle, Isaac Kinsey, Mecbanriesburg:-Dr:j:\Ahl, ChurchtiMm.York count John Sherrick, Lisburn, JohnBowman, Dillsburg, Peter Wolford, Franklin,John Smitlf, Esq., .Washington, W S Picking,Dover, Daniel Raffensberger, J W Craft.. ."

Harrisburg.—Houser & Lochman.Members of the Company having /Policiesbout to expire can have them renewed by mak-ng application to any oP the agen e.

THESYELPIiONS OF WORMSA re the tongue often white and haloaded; tlit breath heavy and foetid; a disagreeableor sweetish.losto in the mouth; occasionallytidbit; the appetite extremely variable, some.times remarkably deficient, and at others ea-.miens. There is sometimes a sickish feelingwith vomiting , of' mucousi flatulence ofthestomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;swelling and hardness of the abdomen; thebowels are irregular; the stools are slimy; andthere is an oecasimuil appearance of wormsin the evacuation4the urine is often milkyand turbid; there is trequently itchiness ofthefiindament and notes, which is often swollen;there is occasionally disturbed sleep, withgrinding of the teeth, and sudden awaking ina fright. There are, at times, beadbobe orgiddiness, ringing in the ears, or even deaf-ness, faintness, convulsions, drowsiness, indo-lence ofmanner, ill temper. In' some casesepilepsy and cholera, and even apoplectic andparalytic symptoms, and seiferal of the signs ofdropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear con-nected with worms. Frequently there is ashort-dry cough, and pleuritic pains; some-times feeble and irregular pulse, palpitationsand an irregular 'fever; the countenance isgenirally pallid or sallow,and somewhat bloat-ed, and there is occasional flushing of one orboth cheeks. Any one of these signs is fedicativo of. Worms, and the meat effectual besand cheapest remedy is Dr. John J. My.Worm Tea, prepared by Dr. J. W. 11.AW:,LINS, at his Wholesale and Retail Drug Store.Carlisle, Pa., and none genuine without hiswritten signature. ' The Proprietor of thismedicine is P 0 copfident of its superiority Ltoany other Worm Medicine flow in use, that hewill cheerfully RETURN THE MONEY in anycase in which his Preparation fails to giveequal satisfaction. This Wvrm Tea whenmade according to the directions, is pleasantay will be taken by the most fastidious child.Each package contains sOfficient medicine forthe curd of the most pbstinate case. Priceonly 25 cents a paper. Druggists and Store-keepers supplied on the most reasonableterms.

A Purely Vegetable Medicine.
ORSDELL'S VEGETABLE RESTO-RATIVE PILLS have been graduallybut surely comeing into favor; among the fami-lies of this Country for some years past. Theyhave done this entirely tnrough their groat worthas a FAMILY MEDICINE. Agencies haveboon appointed but no pulling and humbug suchas is resorted to by quacks to sell their medicinehas been done. Tho pills are oflered -for saleand have and willeontinue to be sold byall taeprincipal storekeepers. The proprietors claimfor their Medicine the following advantages overall °there—vizi They are PURELY VEGE-TABLE. They are CFRTAIN TORA PE. Their oeatioE froOP Eal- -1PAIN. They canper usenwisFEQAL mFN-EFIT by the YO UNGFST INFANT and theS PRONGEST MAN—Their efficiency in Fe-vers, Ague. Headaches. Habitual Costiveness,Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus, &c. has been pro-ved upon thousands. They art a Certain Curefor Worms. The proprietors possess a certifi-catefrom a gentleman in St. Louiswhq was cu-red ore TAPE WORM by The use of them.TRY.THFM TELPY •WIL L NOT FAIL.Travelling agentior tho State of Pennsylva-nia—Cnitamt.P. AMU. For sale,.price 2lctsa box containing FIFTY PILLS. with fall di-rections by the.following agents in CumberlandCounty.

For sale by DR RA WLIN'S Carlisle, Pa.„Loma H. Hettnotr,—Newvile.W D S HaYE9,—Shippensbnrg.
• S L Newburg.

„. • A. WEEKS db,Co,Proprietors, Ifiboratory, No 141 ChestnutstroetPniladelpluai
January; 24th, 1849, '• . '

- BUFFALO COMBO:.JpBT: received'. general assortment 'ofhandsome BuffuloAtaok, Combs, alsO,:bnitationB uffalo. „Combse:-ofbeautiful :patterns and
.great variety: -ii'".••

SIIEETINGS.arnsley'SheMinasi alie;'l24.lVhielin Shootinua,.PillowiCaso-:Linens and -Al OleoTorvellingitrgreat yariety just. opened
''Pure Cider Vinegar ofexcellent "qpnblyjnit

'nev2B -; d'w
• . ,CARLISLCFOUNDHY & MACHINE,SHON

••

• ; ,
; intieu,i);,o24Stinufadiurs.
"of CASTIAGEiut hie.Fpnndryiin.High streetand ,h4iiig:rip;sst;oo,and,full assortment ofrPatiqrnei prepirud", ; to'Turnish all11tON,";A:N1),,!.13gASS

and orid:ut ebortostkiniiiind,l a liege, (1011nieni;,u 1
angst, ouch as Cjirn!isilishers; Goarino,s; andiGudgociiin;:PliipshUsstuigs Pointu,:i9lieurs.awlCutters, Couch Bose% collargrates

;Cookingyou.;plcils'Und,"i.goul:;,lstilves.-.4le4;altio• builds
•CARS, yorMa

•••;.-t;
I lust noli4ev4.,ol4'.liiiili4Bi_ and' culitiettin"exsiumgarsforr7isbtklV:m9rutiviii4 .rufroluised

• find tbeniAt'4nVslibli;AN,i,r:
••• • •

-----

Cumb. Vallsi‘Tfausporta."tion lious:
4 • . .

and,Rail .Road„Lioe, for Philatiel-
. phis, Btiltitnore, Pittsburg, &c.W. KERR, Forwarding and Commidsion0 Merchant, Ileamsnuna, Pa. informs hisfriends and the, public, thin from the liberal pat-ronage extended to him during the past year hehasbeen encouraged to make more extensive ar-rangements for the present season, and has ad-ded Iwo now, large and splendid Boats to hisLINE, and will be fully prepared after the op-ening of the Canal, to forward PROD UCE andMERCHANDIZE of ail kinds to .and fromPhiladelphia; Baltimore, -Pittsbargh, &c., at thelowest rates of freight and .with the utmost des-patch.

Agents for Boats,
CARLISLE tl. GASKELL,R ace
(=ELSE

str&eet Wharf, Philudelphi:"- -aO,
No. 48 Commerce at. Wharf, Baltimore,/'CLARK & SHAW, ?J. IVIcPADDEN & CO.SPitts'gAgents:for Cars,

WUNDERLICH & GRIER,
" No. 272 Market et., Philadelphit._CHALORER & REYNOLDS.• No. 423 Market at., PhifndolphktBITER, JAMES & GO.,

PENN
Broa

A. &
d street

OHIO,PhLlNE,iladelp.hia.'

L. • r.„'"-47ANorth.street, Baltimore.llarrisitrg, March 29, 1848.—tf. 1-

4-.-.1-r,--zri,t,
•• •

.
.'44 I-

General Commision and Forwarding.Merchant, NO. 79 Bowly's Wharf,BALTIMORE.FOR the sale of Flour, Grain, CloverseedWhiskey, Lumber, &c. &c. Also, for-warding Goods, via Tide Water Canal nod!Pennsylvania Improvements. Orders for flabSalt, Plaster, &e,• •&c. Supplied at lowestprices.
Having been engaged in the tibovk business:during the last fiveyears, a continuation of the:

patronage of his friends and the public is re—-spectfully solicited,
--Refer to -

FUNIC SC MILLER,
& E EBY,Tr• Harrisburgfinsr, 4iT &Z,EIGLMI, J

Jscoli RHECIH, Carlisle, Pa.A. CATHCART, Shophordstown, Ps.GEORGE SINGISER, Mechanicsburg, Pa-Feb. 14—ht.
Hopi's Embrocation for Romps.

THIS valuable EMILIO—-..

CATION will NM SVOliiii;*to* Bruises, Guts, Galls, Swell-.• leg, Rheumatism. and all.
e..„„ _ complaints which require an.external remedy. It gives immediate relief to.the Scratches, and the incident to noise§ having-white feet and noses, produced by the St. JohnWort, It is also highly useful in relaxing stiff-nese of the Tendons and Joints end produces.beneficial effects in cracked 'heels, brought on.by high feeding, splints,sprnins. 'l'his ETIBRO,

DATION is recornended to Farmers, Farriers,Keeperii of Livery Stables, and private gentle-men owning Horses, and should be constantlykept in their stables. The GENUINE arti-cle is prcaored only by W. MAnstisr.r., No 302Race st..Plfiladclphia. And for sale/wholesaleand retail at DR. RAWLINS' Drug Store WMain street, Carlisla -
March 14—IY•

Pan Allister's all Healing Ointment.
®R THE WORLD'S SALVE, contains no.Mercury,—The following Cattifioate is.from a regular Physician, of extensive prac-tice in Philadelphia :

JAMES MCALLISTER—Sir : I have for the,
last two years boon in the habit of using your
Ointment in casesiefRheumatism Chilblains,and in TENIA CAPITIES, (Scald Heads,) andthus far with the happiest effect. I think.
Ruff:, the experiments I have:nada with ite'tliar a richly deserves to be adopted as an are:ticle ofc very day use by the profession at large:Yours truly, S. BELL, . D. Pililft.l

READ THIS
Philadelphia, Doe. 1,18., 1847.

Jsir es McAllister—Dear Sir: I take•
pleasure in m eking known to you the greatbenefit I have received by using-your Vegeta-ble Ointment, or the World's Salve, I had an.ulcer, or running sore, on the ear, of manyyears standing; I have applied to severalphysicians, but all to no purpose; but by usingyour Ointment a few days it was completelydried up and well. I have used it for burns,for which I find it an excellent article;_also inall cases inflamation. ED. TIIORN.I certify the above statement is true.

T. C. CADMUSN0.90 Market street. Phila

CERT!FICATE
do certify that I have used McAllister's ,

all Healing Vegetable pint,Ment for coldness.of my feet; also for Rheumatism in my limbsand Corns on my feet, and have been entirely,relieved. Believing it to be a good Medicine,I do not hesitate to recommend it in the abovecomplaints. LEONARD VAILE,Norris fp. Washington Pa. Aug. 21, 1847.
I certify that I have used AteAllister's allHealing Vegetable Ointment, or the World's.

Salve, for a boating in my wife's breast, whichhoe given her incalculable benefit; also on loneof my children, for sore eyes,which give'm.
mediate relief. I, therefore, recommend i -ape good medicine. PARKER REED,Hopewell tp. Washington Co.Pa. Aug.21,'47..Around the boxare directions for using ;Be-filliater'e Ointment, for Scrofula, Liver COM.plaint, Eyresipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald'Head, Sore styes, Quincy, Sore throat, Brcnchi•
tas Nervous affections, Pains, Reed ache,Asthma, Deafness, Ear ache, Burns, Corns,all diseasesof the akin, Sore Lips, Pimples, itc.Swelling of the Limbs, Sores, Rheumatism,.Piles, Cold feet, Croup, Swelled or BrokenBreast, Tooth ache, Ague in theface, ityc.,IfMOTHERSand NURSES know its value.
in cases of "swollen" or Sore Monet, theywould always apply it. In such cases, it free.
ly used, and according tothe directions around:each box, it gives relief in a very few hours.BURNS—It is ono of the beet thinge,in theworld for Burns. (See directions for usingit.)

Pg.ES—TheuEiands are ';vearly cured byOintment. It never fails in, giving relief
or the Pilea. ,

tcr This Ointmont is good for any part of
body or limbs when inflamed. In some

oases it should bompplied, often.
CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuineunlace the name of:-.TAIRES'McALISTER ie

written with a pen on every label.
PRICE TWENT•FIVE CENTS A BOX.Fat sale brimy agents in all the prinoipa.cities and towns in the United States.

• J. 11.5. MeALISTER,
Solo Proprietor otthe above Medicines.

Principal °Moo REMOVED to 2E4 N. TOMO ST4
AGENTS,

ReElliott, and R. W. Huveratick, CarlisleJ.,& L. Helga!, Mechanicsburg.
G. W. Singisar, Churchtown. -
Rhoad &. Wherry, NewbUrg.'Joseph 11. Herron, Newvillo. •
J. PiL'Lutz. & Geo. W. Doll, Harrisburg:

LONG,SHAWLS''VNG SHAWL S
•rpm.subscriber hos just opened• a general

, assortment of",•Plaid•..Lang Shawls, BayState,Long Shawls; ofsuperior quality.'Snlendid—Broche .Shawls; (all :wool),. Block .
Tldbetl,ong. Shawls, together with Terkeri,.;Cashmere, and other Shawls, at• moderate

I.!. . MUFFS,. MUFFS:.T • •.itet"reeeived • n variety of,Linz Muffs, of'different qualities, also en assortment; of low-,
'Mined Magi, for sale low:: ~;

CAStiMERES & Moup .15E-LAINES;
'subtleriber w,no' opening' a• beautiful.asertmentiorDress'o664;oniono'whleh'Maybe frathil-CnaliinereevMoint.,Dglnnes;•Mobsir

:Linares.' A Ipitehtie, 'llferifions; and Gel
owed Silk'end Other varieties of Vress.Goode,-,,

".=

".4.llBl..ranegiied fewrPterts of gronie.
!mores, latest' style. ..Also, Blue,and BlackCloths, Merino Catisimeres and „Stittlmtte,•, for,Sale eltenp.fr .; , 3 0` TO MILLINE B;

The,Milliners-. threUghoUkl hao,cauntv are '
informed ilm,e generalPIEOPFPneIIt of049dai 'inibrficing: Sonnet;Fran*, Crowns,?"alti. Tabit,A,r,lifictal,:Flo,w,ire„ Face Tabs; .Ru.,.;ultetiOlt,stons of, all colors, Bonnet,Tires,.&e:•.,lhavetest•beety:ppnned 6w •.1 •

•'- -,W,41404
„,,y,,,,t,,-„,.. pine fjlitii-:.i i •:•,,!..i:::• :.', • E,,',lyVVlTtAitiltD,pitr;'l4eitOeTriii:l6 iilte'per.:l

!'iuiir,,.iiV;l34l.,-F!.'laWliill':`Pi_t.lititaysvi;';'.l..".,;l,!!-?,10', .?;;',.;..,”"pot b ,24;,1849.7•N1.,,4 _,.';:-.-'•• '-,-• ", 'f'4 ..:;4;':', '+:":r!::.'V.,;7:.',6'kiif,,'.2.•:ilri.lig.:•i!,i,

•

• XOFFAT'S
I Life 'Pins and Phoenix Bitteis.

These Medicines have now been before the pub
he for a period of FIFTEEN' YEARS, and
during.thitt time have maintained a high character
In almost every part of the globe for their extraor-
dinary' and immediate power of restoring perfecthealth to parsons suffering under nearly every kindof disettee to Whichthe human frame is liable.

• IN NANY THOUSANDS
of certificated instances, they have even rescued
enterers from the very vergeof an untimely grave,
after all th'e deceptive nostrume.of the day had ut-terly failed; and 'to many thowliands they have
permanently secured that 'uniform enjoyment ofhealth, .without which life itself is but a partialblessing, So great, indeed, has their efficacy inva-riably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared
scarcely lees than miraculous to those who wereacquainted with the bmunifully philosophical prin-ciples upon which they are compounded, and spanwhich they consequently act. It was to theirmanifest and sensible action inpurifying the springsand channels of life, and enduing them with re-
newed tone and vigor, that they were indebted fortheir name.

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries which.
boast of vegetable ingredients, the LIFE MEDI,orns aro purely and solely vegetable ; and con-
tain neither Mortrary, norAntimony, nor Arno-'Ma, nor any other unneral, in any form whatever.Thetomsutire/y composed of extracts from rare
and powerful plants; the virtues of which, though
long known to siwenil Indian tribes, and recently
to some eminent pharmaceutical chemists, are alto-
gether unknown to the ignorant pretenders to
medical science ; and were never before adminis-tered in so happily efficurious a combination.

The first operatien is to loosen from the coats of
the stomach and bowels the, various impurities and
crudities constantly eettling round them ; and to
remove the hardened faeces which collect in the
convolutions of the small intestines. ..Other medi-
cines only partially cleanse three, and leave such
collected masses behind to produce habitual Coetive-
nese, with all its train of evils, or sudden Diarrhma
with its. imminent dangers. This fact is well
known to all regular anatomists who examine the
human bowels after death ; and hence the preju-
dice of these well-informedmen against the quackmedicines of the age, The second effect of the
VEGETABLE LINE MEDICINES is to
cleanse the kidneys and the bladder ; and, by this
means, thirliver and lunge, the healthful action of
which entirely depends upon the regularity of the
urinary organs. The bloodiwhich takes' its red
color from the agency of the, iver and lung& before
it passes into the heart, hid thus purified by them,~

and nourished by food comingfrom a clean stomach,ceases freely through the veins, renews everypart
of the system, and triumphantly mounts the banner
ofhealth in-the-blooming cheek. , -- - -

-

, The (Awing are among the distressing varietyof human diseases in which the VEGETABLELuz BLEDIGNEG aro well known to be infal-lible
DYSPEPSIA,by thoroughly-cleansing-thefinnand kocond stomachs, and creating .n flow of purehealthy bile, instead of the stale' and acrid kind rFLATULENCY, Lois of Appetite, Heartburn,

Headache,' Restlessness, Anxiety,Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general
'symptoms of Dyspepsia, ,will vanish, as a naturalconsequence of its cure.

Costiveness,, by cleansing the whole length of
the intestines with a solvent process, and without
violence': all violent purges leave thebowels
within two days.

Dianlcea- and—Cholersi -by removing-the
sharp acrid, fluids by which thee° complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative secre-
tion of the mucous; membrane.

• pavers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a
regular circulation, through the process of perspi-
ration hi such cues, and the thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction in others.

The Men IiEDICINCO have been known to
cure B,IIMMTIEN permanently in threw
weeks, and GOUTin half that,time, by removing
local inflammationfrom the muaolee and ligamenta
of the joint&

proIdes of all kinds, by freeing-and strength-
ening the kidneys and bladder: they operate mat
delightfully on these importantlorkans, and hence
have ever been found a oerlait remedy for the
worst oases of GRAVEL. = •

Also Worm% by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these.
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Consumption, 'tly'relieving the
air-vessels of the lunge from thd mucous which eras
alight colds will occasion, and which, it not re-
moved, becomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

Sonm, Ulcers, and Inveterate Bores by
the perfect purity which these .I,IIIE NEDl-
cnirEg givo to theblood, and all the humors.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the,skin, and thoMiorbid state of which occa-
sions ail eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time will
effect an entire cfrre-of SALT RHEUM, and a
striking improvemeht in the clearhess of the akin.COMMON COLDS and INFLUENZA willalways be cured by one dose, or by two even inthe worst cases.

PILES. As a remedy for this most distressingand obstinate malady, theVEGETABLE lanMEDICINES aicservo tr. distinct and emphatic
secommendation. It is well known to hundreds in
Jib city, that the former proprietor of these valu-
able Medicines was himself afflicted with this
complaint for upwards of Tititvrir•vwc YEARS; and
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed•within the whole compass of the !Wisteria Medico.
He however at length tried the Medicine which is
now offered to the public, and ho was cured in a
very shoct time, after his recovery had been pro-
nounced not only improbable, but absolutely
possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE. .1
For this scourge of the western country these

Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a return of the disease—a cure by these
medicines is permanent—TßY THEM, BE SA-
TISFIED, AND BE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.

Genekal Debility, Loss Or APPETITE, ANG
DIBILABIts OF FEMALES—M*O6O medicines have been
used with tho most beneficial results in crises of this

i—KING'S EVIL, amid SOILOFULA, is its
*roanforms, yields to the mild yetpowerful action of

ese remarkable Medicines. Mawr SWEATS,
MOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS COMPLAINTS of all

%,-.IICI/3, PALPITATION OF THE HOARD, PAINTER'/
COLIC, are speedily cured.

• . MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Persons whose constitutions have become

paired•by the injudicious use of Itlfutounv, will find
these Medicines a perfect cure,. as they never fail
to eradicate from the system all the Effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the meet powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will
place thernsbeyond the reach ofcompetition, in the
estimation of every patient.

BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERFEITS.
Several have lately boon discovered, and their

nefarious authors arrested, both in the city of New
York and übroad• • •

Buy of no ono who Is not XII AUTHORIIIIII
AQXNT.

Propated andsold 'by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT, 336Broadway, New-York.
FOR SALE BY

J• W. RAWLINS. Carlisle, Pa.
aantuEL E. SDI THIS .

GREAT 11001{, rERIORIEAL; AND CREAP
Publication Illeitublisboaents.

Sun Buildings, ,No. 57 Baltimore streets, S.
E. corner of Gay, and 226 Baltimore at.,

corner of Charles, BA4TIAIORE,
E.'S. is constantly reciving the greatest

.101/ variety ofpublicatiobs, and is prepared to
execute all' orders .toriAnterteuty and Foreign.Newspapere .and*Toriodieals, 'and all 1' w'
Books and" Cheap • P blications• Blank''Booksand Stationary; Annuals.,tintdtilendid -Booksfor preselits.'Alhdeas;Pdrtfoliosv Scrap Books,mid Note P'aport'l'amily and Pocket Bibles;

l'Songß ooks. ov Books; Juvenile Works endrrirneti.' 6-Agents,' 'Poettnasters;' CountryMerchantsP,odlars, Dealers in..Cheap Works,and all 'miters ;supplied 'et' Publisher's loWest*CASH .PRICES..•
All Orders are Taftlifully attended' wand thegoods forwarded by return of mail; express,

railroad, step or etetuntmet, as May be' irect.;ed. persons desiring purchase: heckc• canliayo their, orders.attended ,to, by:wri ting -and:Itill'perticulars, 1110enme ak if lhorYtirc.'present: VALENTINES Ir—TIM ',subscriber,Mkt 'infinite endMani]factures-ValeMities, ,Note
apers,:,EnvolOpes, ',Matte :Witiers;;Wholesale and VC A0440all &nom P.)

•SAMEEL,E.,,SMITE.Stitt Buildintirw:Balthatore, Aft •? octlO
loonographio;.•Enoyelopted*;:

'

THIS' 'vtil nottli,orlel Stkeneiti F',.‘
Baird;-of -Diekinsott:-College;:',/e2 now • in: 1N;,
n'ourea: of ThhltentiotiV.,. lflß to ,be completed it

AT'terolit,Ptve Jigtithly iiNumboB;l inf4ten led • NI,'‘ViectetNrravings. • The- Flrsy
Ntimber 'cloy:1.10 eetit atIVlert to's: •Book 'Storer

.where eubOorietipWr,NßlA:te received', for. . the

FO.-00411,H§:r..trle rieoiad nod; f lel ,iocrOtql 13*RDa:,(.It.M-1'50::',;1:-:' 4 DO.;
!.. .

CeScinc9

ror the Removal and PertniMent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And sr those Complaints which are 'ceased by en im
pored, weakened of—unhealthy condition or the

NERVOUS SYSTEM
'Phis beautiful and COTlVolliellt application of the nlys•

bilious [towels of GAL VA IN ISNI and NA N g•rism, lion
heon pronounced by distinguished physicians, both in
Kbrope and the United Btotes, to be the ages/ veinal,—
mnficinot disceeery of the Agc.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID

is used with the moat perfect and certain aucciass in all
08009of,;.

GENER4L Ditiirmurv,
'fltreligthaninl the weakened body, giving tope go' therations orgallS, UM invigorating the entire system.: Also
in KITS, LRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALM', -DysrEp.
SIA or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE andCHRONip„.OOI./T,,EPILEPSY, LUNILIAGODEAF.NESS, tsrFAVOU.S. TREMORS, PALPITATION OFTHE IIEART,•APOPLEXY, NEpIt.ALCHA, PAINS Inthe SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINALCOMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIPCOMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFT.CIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arisefrom ;MO simple cause—namely,
A Derangement of the Nervous Systoni.
02- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Dins and Medi.cineriner.se the disease, for they weaken tits vital ener•gins of the already prostrated system ; while under thestrengthening, life.giving, vitelising influenceof (M.o.Ism, as applied by this beautiful and wonderful discovery,the exhausted patient and Weakened sufferer is restoredto former health, strength, elasticity and vigor.
'rho greet peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Ohristich Galvanic Curatives,
consists. in .the fact that they arrest and cure disease by
outwardapplication, in place of the usual mode of drug.ging and physieking the patient, tfil_exhausted Naturestoke hopelessly under the mllictas i.

They a/lengthen are wionie system, epuolize the rirmdalfasrof the
!

MeadMead,l, remote the secretions, and never do the stieht.
.at oaf ~y mutes any circumstances. Since their intro.
dilution United States, only three years since, more

60,000 P e p4kti if
including all, ages cleaves and conditions, 'among wnich
were a large munberof ladies, who are peculiarly subject
to Net mom romplainta, Miro been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED.0.1,.... obi I tool been K ie,, it;. ',Mt every
Pi`t• beet, tried in rote!

1,, Utast! eic the tine at the C.l AIN AMC 11.14A.T,
oip.pose.ilie cane Si a rot F.llll -attic i l with that bane oi

VSl'l,l',lA, or shy oilier boon, or
Ne!slttlit,?:,Diatititer. Lin °idiom-) eases, stoitihm, Ott.

their nett.] on the her, r., and ...dot.
aC tite:artiritta. sitoi%l 1e,,, y bat a )1/(111 toots
the ilatleit • molv.er stlite,lnJ withiluitiv,l
slier the Betitill thus e,teitil lint cent.l. New coin pale
slut with Elieeffort resulting_boin the application !1L0...aG.SC"4V.'Fake a 'evert
in tire worse s)ooptonts of All attack, arid I.llllply tic the
halt Biminil the body, using the :tlegnette /lOW es
directed. ill a short period the insensible perspiration

act sit the positive element of the Belt. thereby
causing a Galvanic circular/on which wit t miss art to tho
neon%e, and thence beck again to the positive, Otts
keeping up a continuous Galvanic circulation throughout
the-” stem. Thus the stiont severe cases of DYSPF.II4IA
are fF.IIAI A NE.NTLY COILED. A YIM DAYS
OFTEN St/1,F11.4F,N1T TO KICAOIi'ATI ,I
DISKARE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the snout Undoubted Clutotrier,

From all parts of the Country• could be given, sett:lent
to fill evety column In this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY. CASE,
which eouclusiyely proves that

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."
CURE OP

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation:

Cl=
Da. A. H. CHRISTIC—Dear Sir: You wish to know of

me what has been.the result in my own cum, of the applb
cation of VIE GALVANIC BELT AND NEC K LAt_fE
My reply is as follows ;

Per about Hearty years I had been staering from Dye.
pepsin. Every year the symptoms become worse, nor
Mad I obtain permanent relief from any course of meth.
eel treatment whatever. About founern years since, in
emi.equence of frequent oulfosnte to the weather, in.the
discharge of my pastoral duties, I became suhiect to a
lavere Chronic Rheumatism, which for year alter year,
caused toe indescribable anguish. Farther: in the.upoter
of '45 and 'hi, inconsequence of preaching a great den.
'in my own end various other churches in this region,
wits attacked by, the Bronchitis, whibh soon became so
severe as to require an immediate suspension of my pas.
toral labors. itly;nereviis syeten ,uas flaw floorolithly pros.
mated,and as my Bronchitis became worse, so also did my
Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing that
these disorders were connected with, each other..through
the medium of the Nervous System. In the whole plies
mem:vela there seemed tohe no remedial agent whichcould reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every
thing that I had tried for thin purpose had completely
failed. At last I was led by my friends toexamine your
inventions, nod (though with no very sanguine hopes of
their elliciencyd I determined to try the effect of the
application of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE,
with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was hi June, 1846.
TO SIC fIRCAT ASTONISHMENT, IN •wn LUC! HY Lbrarsrsis
11/11, OONR j IN RIGHT BATS I WAS 00511..00 TO RS/CILIt
MY p•STORAI. sheens ; snit Hate I SINCE astir iris A emote
acarienON ACCOUNT of Our BRONCHITIS j one sly Rune-
II•TIC ••••.crin• iiss SNTISELY 00.41100 TO TROUBLE RUC
Such is the wonderful and happy results of the expeylmenL

hove recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
who hare been likewise soder/rig Iron: Neuralgicaflec-
Dons- They bevy tried them, ,WIT/1 starer
SIMMS/4j IN EVEN

am, dear sir, very reapeedfullv yourt,
ItOBKIIT *. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for all complaints affecting the Throat or Dead,
- such as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Nem-rink
and-Sick Headache, Dizziness of the,,Dead, Neuralgia in
the Face, Buzzing or Roaring in the
is generally Nervous, and that distressed complaint, called

Doloreux.

Palsy and Paralysis:
All plyygichnits acknowledge that then° torribla liiSCDPOI

are caused by a d/ieieney of Nereonta Earnay inn the
affected 11111i1A. b (10 411 I. llllie A Hie les wiltFill/ply9l defiCiollt power, anal a complete and aniline
cone arthne allineted.

1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
nvre Lean reported la Or, u;sirt. and his Agents within
the Itwt two yearn, which have been entirely testored.

CIO,. CAP. A NIIRI,V J Tones of BrOOkly 11, N. Y. had
not heen able to walk a step for near four years, and was
so helpless that he had to ho fed. The most celebratedphysicians gave htm up. InUse days after he commenced
,6entims, the as 8E1.7, Nm.,“1„,,,,:r., •NO CEAI.I.PS,he walkedlaelus e-rohni;und in three weeks he Mad penredly secosered !is health. Captain Tomes is BevouLy
years of age.

Severe Deafness Cured.
Thefallowittg is an extotet from a letter latch received

from is distlngaished physician in the Mate of 'Virginia :

"A. It, Goiter M.D.-I/car Ste One of toy patients,

unktiritt to me, obtained your Galvanic Belt and Neck.
mlathe Magnetic. Fluid, for a ,serlotis affection of

Deaftt ss. The cue wee that of a lady whose Nervous
system wen mitch disordered, and her general healthpoor. Much wad donepreviously to the application of the
Belt, but with Very little success, and I feel itonly right
to tell. you,,that,sineo the commenced wearing the took
and using the ,Fluid, hut a few weeks ago, she hes
ENTIRE-I.Y ItECOVERED MIR HEARING, .and her
general health libeller than for ievoral years."

er,l- Kvery case c uedathess, if it be •Nervolts, it
generally to, can be by this•wonderful remedy. •

DR. CKRIt3TiVs
GALVANIC. BnActrariTS- -

. -•- . .

Oro folind of;vist cervical!, °Moe of Convol.done or Pits,
Spasmodic Compleints, end genera pierrons'Allbetione of
the Heed end upper extremities Also in Palsy end Purely.
Nis, end ell diseases monied -by a deficiency of power
or, 'Nervous Energy in Jim.illtd,oroper ergo& of the
body. , „
,• .

pp-,Many'hundied;Cittillesites.from:all !parts of the
country of the most 'extraprdinary oberacteicau be given.
.if required.' -..-,, ,:f .a.:=l,• • i.' .~.. • „ ....,•,.., •
. & No trouble or ineonvetilence attend*. the use of
Aft, ,OffliVTlN`4l :04/..f4aN/C 'ARTJOLES,,And
they: may be worn by the most feeble and delicate with
perfect 011110 end safety; 'ln many care. the -canaille.,
•ailfendins their use is flighty pleasant and agreeable. They
can blkicot toRlyPOrt.errfDle ttelntry.'•.....•; :,.„, . .1-.'. .':.• '.''.- '-.1"11±:;.. . '.. ' .

''

' • •

taiti :ODl44:Dtilleitii. :: ''' Tlireers'oliiisis-. ''

ThielliliranitrNect leoei,.1;•7.oo,,kl_blonaisplorkg.',Q4Nreiglo,...l3racelot,N, :.One Dollar Elaohe
fl*.',Alarietio Flitict;, 11\.. w ea a est are accompanied by full , rid Plain.•diesictionso., Pamphlets With full portieulers me be- hadof the anthOrised Mont. S.

, ..•
- "r i 'i''SOld-fin -C'ittlitild'l4:,'ELLIOTT' =• .'

TitOr.ezonm, Goods.
. . ,

'','• BONNE r.II.II3B°NS".... ,A,:,GENESAL,,nattortmontr of..Soonot'lll. botta,,NOok iti4bOne • aleo- ,13a1t;Ribbons.Silv.erand Stool Boltr Sliikko,2ooorfe,.4o,"%jtiac. -!omen),,•;
, • Ctr.,,CArt..o At)) •,'

ohicfs,Lof v6116118'r-GltoEN;A'ND,',l3jAbicloAti,-
Grego end'Blooltwrotto, 'OWstinorlort.goilli'

. jut
exandOryllfeKeutitestl,Willlo4...'/qi,Nowll4B: !

4• il.,loli'V",.;igs,,AMlg'il'Oii,l -'0, ,1}1,• qs..-AVDTI,4I:7IN'••••,t:'

THE .GREATI_.. kSTORE
.

OF PFHLADELP
tho-ifitizous of Carlisle,lind its vicinity far 'their increased'enstom;

we agifiCreqUest their - coirliiiiny to view ourlarge and Splendid issortrucnit'of 1:‘ •
China-,. Glass 6L QtteenswakeiDinner Sets, Tea Sels, Toilet Sets, and singlepisoner either of Glass, China or Stone •Were,sold in qUantities tosuit purchasers; for leas thanthey clian be had elsewhere—ln fact at losethan Wholesale P.rices. AMERICAN ANDENGLISH BRITANNIA METAL GOODSin greater variety than over before• offered inthe city. FANG CHINA in groat varietyvery cheap. •

DO-We would invite any'Porson visiting thecity to call and see us—they will at least bepleased to walk around our beautiful store, and
to view the-finest China and the cheapest theworld produces. Very respectfully,TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

No. 219 Chesnut Street.
Phila. sept26'49ly

Manufactory ofPocket 800kr.9, tr.c.
No. 62i Chesnut Street, above Second,

PIiI4ADE..r,PRIA.nE•subscriber respectfully solicits publicat •T tention to his superior and tasteful stock oPocket Books, Banker's Cases, Bill Books,
Dressing Cases, Card Cas6s, Port Mo•

nines, Purses, Pocket Knise,s, and
other fine Cutlery, Gold Pens, and

Pencils, Seger Cases, ChessMen, Back Gammon.,
Boards, Dominos, &cc.

His assortment consists of the Most fashiona-
ble and modern styles, ofthe fittest quality and
excellent workmanship, embracing every desir-
able,ftmey pattern, which hp will at all times
be prepared to exhibit and furnish wholesale or
retail on the most reasonable 'terms.

FK7-Purchasers who desire to supply •them-
selves with articles of the best quality will con-sult their own interests by calling at this es-
tablishment. • F H

'Pocket Book Mapulacimer,
Phila., seps 4m 521 Chesnut Street.

9mpernits-
• zirm •

..•'The Girard Life,lnsuraneo...KAAuity.and -Trutit''Ooinpan*.ef169:Ch'eittiut Slreeti Capi
• 000.„ chilitei-Priietual.-, •griONTINUE.to. make Insurances on Lives11l on the moscfavourable terms': receive andexecute Trustsi. and"reseive Deposita on Inte-rest. • . .• •
The Capital •being'paid up and invested, to-gather with accumulated premium fund, affordsn rr-nravr SEGURITY to the insured. The ple•niium may be paid in Yearly, hall yearly, orquarterly payments.
The Company add a BONUS at stated pe-riods to the insurances for life. This plan oinsurance is the most approved of, and is moregenerally in use, than any other in Groat Bri-tain, (where the subject is best understood byhe people, and where they have had the long-est experionceoßa appears from the fact, thatout of 117 Life Insurance, Companies there, ofall kinds, 87 aro nit this plan.The first BONUS Has appro riated in De-cember, 1844, amounting to t per cent. on thesum insured under the oldest oncost to 8f percent., 7 per cent., &c, 5t.c.,0 others, in pro-portion to the timo of standing, liking an ad.'dition of $100; $87.50; $75, Ste., adc. to every81,000, originally insured, which fs on averageof more than 50 per lit on the premiums paid,and without incronsi the annual payment toIthe Company.

The operal'ion of the BONUS will bo seenby the following examples from the Life Insu
rnrtce Register of the Company, thus
Policy, Sum I3onus or Amount ofPolicy &Insured Addition Bonus payable a

the party's decease
NO 58

- 205
- 274
- 333

BAOI3 $lOO.OO. 8:0'00"
2,500 250.00 2,75000
4,500 400'00 4,400'00

.2,50,, 175'00 2'175'00
.5,000 437.50 5'437'00

Pamphlets containing the table oi rates,and explanations of the subject ; forte q of ap-plication, and further information can be had atthe office, gratis, in person or by letter, ad-dressed to the President or Actuary.
W RICHARDS, President.JNO T JAMES, Actuary.in2'49ly


